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DOROTHY DIX HERE Ji THE HOMETOWNChurch Votes

Firemen's Day Set SundayWork Delay
On Sanctuary
With 168 members participating,

Consider Yourself Lucky
Your In-La- Don't Visit
DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My have been very nice to Us

and have helped us in many ways. However, although we visit them
quite frequently, they never come to our house. We ask them, but

at 7:45 p. m. at American Legion
hall, 2650 South Commercial St.,
all proceeds to go to Baby Louise
Haven school in Salem.

The show will be sponsored by
the Capitol City unit of the Oregon
Beauticians association. Art Wal-
ters of Eugene will be master of
ceremonies. Members of the Cap-
ital City unit will this week give
their time to ladies confined to
hospitals, nursing homes and other
agencies in Salem.

priced southern broiler's flooded

considerable damage don la tho
office, city police reported Moo,

'

day. . ,

Bottles were broken on the floor,':,
and other damage was done in- - .

side the office by the vandals and
a sack of rubber balls, used for
advertising purposes, was scat,
tered around the ball field, offi-
cers said.

A wheelbarrow was used to
break down the door, they said.
The field is the home field of

Senators baseball club. The
entry was reported to police Mon- - ''
day afternoon by some boys who
noticed the damage.

the congregation of First Presby
terian church Monday night voted
to delay construction of a sanc-

tuary on property diagonally
across the street from the pres-
ent location.

the Oregon market. Bateson said
this meeting could either make or
break Oregon's 15,000,000 yearly
broiler industry.

Alumni Plan Session
Election of officers for the com-

ing year will be conducted at the
winter meeting of Willamette uni-

versity's Salem alumni club, Feb.
18.

The dinner meeting will be held
in Doney hall at 6:30 p. m., ac-

cording to Dr. Allan Ferrin.
Included in the evening's pro-

gram will be Dr. Theordore Shay,
assistant professor of political

they always have some excuse. Do you think we
should stay home until they decide to visit us?
Selma.

DEAR SELMA: If folks could just stop tak-

ing offense where none is Intended, there cer
lainly would be a lot less dlficulty among In-

laws. Some older people Just don't Ilk to
visit; don't make an International episode out
of It.

Learn, while you're young, to make allow-

ances for others, and to permit a certain
latitude In personal preferences. You'll be

However, decision was reached
to go ahead with the church school
unit while continuing to use the
old church on a rental basis from
the' state. The state purchased

P. T. Branum was the first Im-

presario to buy his own railway
cars. He used them to transport1
his circus.me property a tew years ago.

Plan Paint Job
Preparation of their courtesy

car for a paint Job was a project
undertaken by members of t h e
Salem chapter of the Sportsmen
Pilots association over the week-
end. Ross Zeller has volunteered
lo do the painting of the car,
which Is to be made available to
visiting pilots.

During their recent meeting the
chapter decided to have Walter
Esplin contact Charles Barkley re-

garding directional signs for the
runways. The group also voted to

The congregation voted to face
the new church plant on Winter
street opposite the state library,

amazed how happy the world will be as a consequence.

Council Junks

Proposed New

City Gas Code
Members of the Salem city cou-

nts Monday junked a proposed new
city gas code.

Reason the action was taken was
that a code covering all types of
heating fuels is to be prepared.
Mayor Robert F. White announced
that a heating code committee will
be appointed in the near future.

He explained that other fuels,
as well as gas, present hazards
and that all should be covered in
the code.

The proposed revision in the gas
code had been prepared following
an investigation by a special
mayor's committee which was set
up after the blast which destroyed
the Dennis Howarth home, 785
North 20th St., last December, in-

juring Mr. and Mrs. Howarth and
their daughter.

Joseph Dodd, Salem manager
ef the Portland Gas and Coke com-

pany, told members of the council
that his firm would present the
city a written report on all new
installations and re - activation of
unused lines in the interim period
until the new fuel code is ap-

proved.
Among the ordinances introduced

at the council session was one for
a new building code. The proposed
code is the most recent revision
of the code which is used by the
tity.

in Washington, Associated Press
reported.

No More Homework
Mom and Pop have been getting

a break lately in their offspring's
homework because most of the
work is of a drill nature and not
instructional, members of the
Morningside s as-

sociation were told Monday night
at their regular meeting.

This means less of the questions
about algebra and geography that
have plagued parents in other
years When Johnny asked the
what, why and when of dad or
mom. The question of changing
homework trends and a number
of other items were dwelt upon by
a faculty panel, with Assistant
School Superintendent Arthur .

Myers as moderator.

Broiler Meet Slated
Possibility of forming a state

broiler commission will be princ-
ipal purpose, of a meeting Wednes-

day at 1:30 p. m. at Mayflower
hall in the Hollywood district,
Cornelius Bateson, slate president
of the broiler growers, said Mon-

day.
The commission Is being sought

to protect Oregon growers who
were hard hit last year when low- -

science, speaking to the alumnirainer man on court street.
The new chudch site has a lot group on his experience in India

3 36 Itlaic FIREMEN'S DAY ..
Something new will be added

to the annual Firemen's service
station day next Sunday for the
March of Dimes. ,

Wives of firemen will man a
light lunch stand at Master Service
station 3 while their husbands
pump gas for the polio fund. Hot
dogs, doughnuts and coffee will
be on the menu while the firemen
attend to sales under supervision
of Master employes, according to
Chairman Ronald Ruch.

William V. Iwcn, owner of the
station at Marion and Liberty, is
giving firemen all profits for the
day for the Dimes effort and em-

ployes of another station will sup-
ervise technical operations. The
Dimes day was postponed from
Feb. 3 because of cold weather.

Seeks Radio Station
W. Gorden Allen, Salem radio

station owner, announced plans
Monday to add to his growing
chain of radio stations in the
Northwest.

Allen said he has applied for a
permit to open a station at Eu-

gene. He is majority owner of
KGAY in Salem and has four other
stations in Seattle, Longview,
Wash., Lebanon and Winnsboro,
La.

Allen said he plans to make his
Eugene station "the only finer
music station in the state." Appli-
cation for the 990 kilocycle station
was received Monday by the Fed-
eral Communications Commission

where he wrote his book, "Legend
of the Lokamanya," while on a

foot frontage on Court street. 208
on Winter street and 224 feet on
Chemeketa. The congregation will
not negotiate for additional land
on the block. At one time it was

Knickerbocker fellowship last year,
After election of officers, the

$100 TRADE-I- N

Or Mora When You Buy

N0RGE V-- B

Vertical Broiler

RANGE
You've Seen II Demonliriled by

Bethf Divlj of Portland
OH KOIN KITCHEN

Now See It Demonstrated Herel

Only 3.95

group will discuss plans for host

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Some time ago I met a wonderful man
who was married though I didn't know that until our friendship
was a few months old. He's separated from his wife, and has in-

stituted divorce proceedings. I know all about it, as I handle his cor-

respondence. He writes endless letters to lawyers, and has paid
htm a substantial sum, but he seems to stop at doing anything

further. He won't see the lawyers, and won't get new counsel. I
feel he should be hammering at them. Gilda.

DEAR GILDA: Why not drop the whole thing, break your "en-

gagement," take a trip. If possible, and see how matters go with-

out your constant prodding and nagging? When a man stalls
on divorce proceedings, he's not eager for a new marriage,
obviously. Looks like his wife still rates tops, though he may
not realize it.

suggest that an employe of the
stale department of aeronautics
attend the training school to be
held in Illinois to represent the
state of Oregon,

proposed that the building occu ing a social hour for Willamette
pied by business offices of the alumni following Freshman Glee,
telephone company might be pur March 16. Reservations for the
chased.

The completed church plant is
expected to involve the expendi

dinner meeting may be made by
contacting the aumni office at the
University,

Beauticians Plan Show
An event of. National Beauty

Salon week will be a benefit hair
and hat show Wednesday evening

Vandals Hit
Waters Field

The office door at Waters field
was battered down by vandals and

ture of several hundred thousand
dollars.

The unexpired term of .the late
Bernard Mainwaring as elder will
be completed by Sidney Boise who

AL LAUE
2350 Stilt SI.

Refrlgeretioit
A Appllencet
Ph. EN

was elected by the congregation.

Tl r "T " T T , 1, I jWPUBermuda was the site of the
first foreign post of the American

1 Legion to receive its charter at the
end of World War II.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My youngster is very much overweight,
and has been put on a reducing diet by our doctor.
friends feed her things she shouldn't have and, of course, she accepts
them. Perhaps your opinion may have a restraining effect. Hazel.

DEAR HAZEL: Why is it that people won't cooperate with a
dieter, whether she's 4 or 40! I'm sure all your friends know
about the problem, and have been asked to observe the child's
diet.' If they won't all you can do is devote your life to keeping
the child away from forbidden food. Not only must you guard
your own cake box, but that of every house you visit.

You might try having a bib or pinafore embroidered with the
plea, "Please don"t feed Betsy anything!" The embroidery can
be simply done In running stitch. '

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Carl promised to quit smoking when we
started to go steady, but he has never kept his promise. Am I
wrong to expect him to please me? Rosie.

DEAR ROSIE: You aren't wrong to expect anything, but
how far are you willing to go to hold him to his promise? If you'd

l:
break up with the boy rather than accept him as a smoker, you
must be prepared to deliver such an ultimatum and accept the
result.

SEEKS EUGENE STATION

WASHINGTON Wl - W. Gordon
Alien, with Salem and Lebanon.
Ore., radio interests. Monday ap-

plied to the Communications Com-
mission for a radio station license
to operate at Eugene on 990 kilo-

cycles. 250 watts, daytime only.

frWlfrt.. .vv-.-.-V.- . m " f--y aim j tu'jn iuir 1. nn nituX'. - 'v'f
Send your problem to Dorothy DIx. Or write for her free leaflet

"Manners And Young People." In all cases, be sure to enclose
a stamped, envelope, and send request to her, care
of this newspaper.
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Only the Mercury Monterey
4-do- or sedan offers all these
features at such a low price!

An Indoor memorial constantly

sheltered from the elements

gives 0 permanent atmosphere
of peace end beauty. An en-

dowment plan, Irrevocably set

Oside In trust, ossures contin-

ued care which Includes main

tenonce ot buildings, furnish-

ings, gardens and necessary
utilities. Present maintenance

Is being paid entirely from

'current operation, leaving alt

endowed Income to further In-

crease the fund.

It Is comforting to know you
end your loved ones, untouched

.by the ravages of time and
weather, can have everlasting
rest in o selling of reverent

beauty.

WRITE OR PHONE FOR OUR

FREE INFORMATIVE BOOKLET

JL
You art Invited to vliif Mount Cfeil Abbey. Pleat

phone Solem CM or CM lo moit a

oppoinlmeni for on InitritliVt tour. No obligation,

ef count. reildenft, eltoit call collocf.

Wo art Open itvtn dayi e wee It,
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CREMATORIUM and MAUSOLEUM V
Under Direction of Soem Mausoleum and Cremoforium, Inc.

IF NO ANSWII PHONI IM JtUUM Wilt OH MOtf ITMIf ROM M. COMttCAl, .AtlM, OHQOM

Style The glamorous Monterey has two distinct advantages for sedan enthusiasts: it
has the clean, crisp hardtop look, plus conventional sedan rigidity. Bright metal moldings frame

the windows and conceal the thin, strong center posts.

Size Lowest, widest car in its field . . . most spacious interiors in its field . . . easier rear seat

entrance . . . giant trunk capacity (34 cu. ft.) and widest trunk opening in its field.

Visibility Full rear-se- vision . . . largest back window, up to 50 more glass area.

Engines Most powerful engine for the money as standard equipment . . . highest standard

compression ratio for the money . . . Thermo-Mati- c four-barr- carburetor as standard equipment

. . . three-wa- y transmission choice.

Features Full-Cushi- Shock Absorbers ... swept-bac-k ball-joi- front suspension ... rein-

forced n frame . . . front-hinge- d hood . . . triple-brace- d roof panel . . . glass fiber roof panel

insulation . '. . rear windows go all the way down not just half way as in some competitive cars.

HON! 3AUM CM

The deeds of the
GENEROUS

ADVERTISING a giant
American Industry, BENEFITS

YOU! It pays for much of your
entertainment... creates

competition . . . makes

you the world's d

shopper . . . causes lowest,

prices . . . puts
mass-sellin- g money into action

and brings it right back to your

pocket! Advertising is America'!

. and the Northwest's . . . Generous

Giant . . . the dynamic economic

force that has brought us all

the highest standard of living
in the history of the world!

Remember, Oregon
ADVERTISING BENEFITS YOUI

if V yt
w v 'ev sw i i

NEVER BEFORE HAS SO MUCH BIGNESS, LUXURY AND POWER COST

SO LITTLE. SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER NOW FOR FULL DETAILS.

M ERCU RY --For lS7 with DREAM-CA- R DESIGN

Don't mill the bis television hit, "THE ID SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening, 8:00 to 9:00. Station KOIN-TV- , Chennel 6.

McKINNEY LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y, INC.

Salem, Oreen430 Nerth Cemmereiol Strwt
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